INSTRUCTIONS FOR PATIENTS TAKING CORTISOL
Please read carefully and keep in a place they can be referred to
frequently, such as a bulletin board or refrigerator door.
The medication that has been prescribed for you is a normal adrenal hormone. In the dosage that has
been prescribed, it will not cause any of the harmful side-effects that can result from an excessive
dosage, but the instructions must be followed carefully. For this reason, the medication should be kept
out of the reach of children or others who might take it by mistake. You will notice that the tablets taste
somewhat bitter; so, like aspirin, if they are taken on an empty stomach they may cause gastric
discomfort and indigestio
n. It is helpful, therefore, to take them just before meals or with milk or an antacid. If you have ever
had a peptic ulcer (of the stomach or duodenum), you should always take an antacid with each dose.
The medication is more effective if you spread out the day’s dosage, so you should take ______ tablet
with each meal and at bedtime (or ______ tablet with breakfast, ______ tablet with lunch, ______
tablet with supper , and ______ tablet at bedtime), totaling ______ tablets daily. It may be taken before,
during, or after meals, but most patients prefer to take it just before meals. If a meal will be delayed
over 2 hours or missed, try to take the medication at the usual mealtime. If you forget to take a dose, for
example at lunchtime, and remember it in the afternoon, take it when you think of it. If you do not
remember it until the next dose is due, take both doses at the same time in order to have the correct
total dosage for the day. It will not be harmful to double up on doses, but the medication will be more
effective if you take each dose at the proper time. It is helpful to have a small pillbox in which each
day’s dosage is placed each morning and which is carried with you in your pocket or handbag at all
times. This not only reminds you to take the medication, but also enables you to determine whether you
have taken a dose. Sometimes it is difficult to remember whether you have taken a dose.
If you go on a vacation or trip, take at least two complete supplies of medication packed separately.
Carry one with you and pack the other in your luggage. Then if one is lost, the other supply can replace
it, because it might be difficult or expensive to replace medication when you are away from home. If
you have mild or more severe adrenal deficiency, you should wear a Medic-Alert bracelet at all times in
case you are in an accident and knocked unconscious, because doctors treating you need to know this in
order to provide optimum treatment. If you do not have one, ask my secretary or me how to order one.
Because this is a normal hormone, it will not interfere with your taking any other medication. If you
should develop symptoms of an incipient respiratory infection, such as a sore throat or nasal
congestion, take a double dose of cortisol immediately and continue the double dosage until you have
felt completely well for at least 24 hours, then return to your basic dosage. If symptoms last longer than
a week, phone me. If you should develop symptoms of incipient influenza (chills, fever, malaise,
aching), take 20 mg immediately and continue 20 mg four times daily until you contact me by phone.
You should also take any other medication prescribed by me. If you develop “intestinal flu” (nausea,
vomiting, diarrhea), take a double dosage of cortisol as soon as you can hold it down and phone me.
When these instructions are followed, infections usually clear more quickly, provided you do not
smoke. If you smoke, you should stop smoking during any illness, as smoking will tend to delay your
recovery and possibly cause complications.

